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LOCAL PARACRAPHB.

Valentines are nearly ripe.

lion Jobu Uofksry, of Union Ci -

>

is making ? short stay in this city.

Tbe ship Two Brothers, in to*- of
tin teg Tacoma, camo into port yester-
day morning.

Tbe local delivery at tbe postofficc
willbe overrun with calls for the next
three or fonr days. Yaleutines, you
know.

Wo. Munks, the Fiialgo farmer and
meichant, and one of tbe early pioneers
of Whatcom county, is is town for a
few days.

Tbe Cbehalis took ent on ber last trip
eight or ten men bound for the Skagit
mines, who will be followed today by a
do/en or fifteen on tbe Josephine.

A light fall of snow visited our town-
lite last evening. There was just
enough of it to make slush on the side-
walk!, and, by scraping, dirty snow-
balls, bit not enough to ©over tbe wet
ground.

Barkontii.o Tam O'SbanUr has added
herself to the fleet of sail vessels in
port. She di-charged ber cargo of
mere hen diet on Yesler's wharf, aud
will I'iad coal, as usual. at the railroad
wharf.

Capt. fl«orj»e Htooitri. the presont
owner of tbe sloop Sappho, will,wea-
ther permitting, take tbe Methodist
Sunday School out for *sail on the bay
tomorrow. Tbe hour of departure h

is fixed at 11.
Snowballing h selfish, ha.l ?port, and

thonld be stopped by the police in the
moment of its beginning. If boys
want to pelt each other, well and gaud;
but the* should Dot be permitted to
throw snowballs at pedestrians, horse
men snd people in wsgons, \>* they

lutliaos or others. Many a
window woald also be saved if snow-
balling was summarily slopped.

Tbe example of Hodge, Davis A Co.
cannot be too highly commended to
advertisers. Unlike most men in their
Jine of business (wholesale druggists)
they pay tbe printer in advance, ana
are deserving of better treatment st
the hands of. the printer io return.
For koftest. upright, lair and square
dealings w# oocontend this firm to tbe
craft elsewhsre.

Tbs proceed lies of the County Com-
missioners ar.d tbe Diatrict Coart,
Bkagit muting (ifWs. late aed exclusive
teiegaipV load mslters, letters from
l'aynllup. Snoqnalmie and Kittitas,
editorials on every day topics, rniscel-
lauy, &c., will be found in the Weekly
Intelmoemcbr issuing from tbe press
today. For ssle at Pumpbrey'a bouk
and news stand, and at the office of
publication. Price 10 cents a copy.

An excellent number is the Amtriean
Agriculturitt for Feb. 1, with its 123
artioles and items, and 100 engravings,
giving practical, nsrtfu! information.
Among these are Work for the Month
laid nut, Grafting fully explained, Va»
rious Humbugs exposed. Fencing and
fcqoes, Important chapter on feeding
anii feeding stuffs, Will grain advance
or decline. Among tbe farmers, Mairy
bints and helps for farmers, (with illus-
trations) Keeping one cow. Prise Essays,
Prairie cattle shelters, Complete farm
buildings for S3OOO, with engravings
snd specifications. An. SI.OO a year'; 4
oopies for $3 Orange Judd Co., New
York, Publishers.

OUT AOAlK.?After an illneva from
rheuinatiain, extending over two
montha, our esteemed fellow -tow us-

mod, Avtbnr A Dobnjr, is again ao far
rteoteM *»» to b« able to walk our
streets, and partially at lanst taeniae

bia duties iu tli* business btuue of
wbicb he is a member. This is the
third tiiun be hat bMlc so afifleted, the
interval# elapsing botveea Mng quit*
protracted, giving him hope that the
malady bad been worked fiom bia a .ra-
te m Rheumatism uaa lately been
especially Him witb our oitiaena;
Mesam Ghns MaDonsld, A 8 Miller and
others peasing through proloigtd at-
tacks of most painful eharactsr. They
bars aaoh and all bad thslr fall share
of saffaring from tbla cam*, and wa
truat their troubles from it are now
forsvsr euded.

IuPRoVRMtXTa I* THE ALEX Duif-
OA».?While the coestiag steamer Ales
Duncan was oa the dry-docks at Sea
Fraocisoo, her passenger accommoda-
tion# were increased by the sddition of
*U large, airy staterooms. witb com-

; Portable double berths. ? Abe can now
$?
repairs made which were neeeesary ta

F* ofd« for ssa voy-
igm. She has tiken ln<|uita a large
cargo of geacral merchandise for Tilla-
mook and Yequina Bay, and will leave
for theea porta Jfetoiday (acrniag at 6
e'cloek. It ta to beboped that tbe
?teamer will receive such encourage-
ment- from the shippece along the
Qragun uuuat, and Sovut ports, ae wall
Mfrnm PortlaM ? jaabflmnts that aha

. will become a permaiyrocj in tbeakip-
interests of this eUy?Qwyaasaa.

FREIGHT ARRIVAL. ?The bnrkentine
TSJU U'Shanter, Capt Patterson, sailed
MiSkbTinnciiaD eh the 25th of Jan.
?"J pniyed bm. «P yeduaeday
evening, with freight eonsigned as fbl-
J*»a -to boainesa hawses of Seattle:
L Reiaig. 404 pachages; T Lyle, 5:
Hohwsbneher Bras A Co, 877; Cbtlbarg

.20; A Mahlborn. 202; Wald &
CuipkslU 8; Algar A Nixon, 4; Wad-

Jail A Mass, 27; 8 Baxter * Co. «; C
jJJfcpH. W; Alf Simpson, 19$. For

HeauTu pkga; T N
forties, 10; D J Ckamhera A Son.
W;CBJ||ana,37; J CHorr, 10. For
Tsoosu?A J 8 pkga; O F

Drs£
j

.BRACTWCL SHOW WIRDOW. Ths
W ,window gt tke Saddle Rock has
M*R fitted tip la elagnatstykMMd now

that inhabit tbe bean*

THE SAFE TEST.

When tbe Coanty Commissioners
entered into s contract with Hosier,
Ba :m «fc Co . \u25a0?!<» of
liiCibuti, Uiitu, f r two ralei, one for
tbe Auditor and the other for the

Ti«-a*orer. of this county, tf was stipu-
lated that the T-easarer's safe should
be burglar proif, aa 1 that before its
acceptance it should audergo e fonr
hours' test, by any competent person
tbe Commissioners might select to test
it. Mr J R Wil'iamson, assisted by
Mr Lot, undertook tbe job of testing
it, yesterday, under the direction of
tbe Commiasiorers, and after workiog
with common steel drills, retrmpcrei
by Mr Williamaon, for two hours and
thirty-five n inntes.they made daylight
shine tbrongh the handsome uen an I
steel srructure During the work t«o
drills were broken off in (lie bob-, thus
retarding tbe protest t f the drilling
at least onw-half the tim«. as the Imok. c
piece had to be dug out. The safe
was a beauty, ami had e»« ry app-eir-
ance of being barglar pn*>t, but thu
result has pr.vei otherwise. The
drills entered the safe from the back,
making an inch bole through the out-
side casing aud the mortar,but when the
inside steel chest wo* reached, a much
smaller drill wa«uwd Th* hole made
through it wont t «<tii>it an ordinary
sized lead pencil, but «a< of tuflicient
proportions t*> answer all purpo*es, and
demonstrate the safe tu be not what it
wee represented. The Commissioners,
of course, rdo»>'l t«» tcceive it, i« tbe
following telcgrani, aent by theiu in

the afternoon, will demonstrate;
M'str*. MoiUr. llama <t ('o

, Cincinnati,
Ohio:
Drilled through safe and c!m»t in two

hour* and thirty fiv,.* minute.-. Safe
?object to your d:apo«itl, on repayment
of freight, wharfage an<J dispatcher

RI-KUS STEARNS,
J'ETEH SAAB.
JAME* KEOLKY,

C»mmis*ioners.
The large fireproof safe for tbfc Au-

ditor i« in San Francisco, and will soon
arrive. As there i» no way of tasting
it. its acceptance i< asrnrtd As vari-
ous minors were rife alxxit tbe streets
yesterday, in regard to tbe tools nsed
by Messrs Williamson .and L«>t, we are
authorised by Mr Williamson to My
that tbe drills used yesterday were in-
ferior to tboea used by him In bis test
of tbe MONN) A Urban safe of Dexter
Ilorton A Co., in which after four
hours work the task was given up as
impracticable.

DISTRICT COURT.

WKUNKSIUY, Feb. 11.
Kocnigxberger Lr>>«. vs. Philip Wist

-Jadgnxnt for plaintiffs for SS«JI 62
and coats.

Asa Fowler vs. Anderson Holt?Ver-
dict for plaintiff fer sbo.

H L Ycsler vs. Edmund Gutbrie?
Judgment for plaintiff for $1056.

On inotiou ot I M Hall, Jas II White,
of California, was admitted to practise
in the Courts of this Territory.

Asa Carpenter vs. H B Bag ley?The
jury brought in tbe following verdict:
" We tbe jury find for the plaintiff in
the sum of SSO, with interest at ten per
cent, from July 2&tb, 1878.

Albert A. Mannino,
Foreman."

Port Discovery Mill Co. vs. Ferguson
?Judgment for plaintiffs in the sura of
S3OB and costs.

John Docker vs. The Meigs Lumber
?ltd Shipbuilding Co. ?Continued for
the term.

F C Dimmnck vs. Frank Gutteuberg
*t ux.--Judgment fur $123 87, coats
and attorney fee.

The petit jury wa# discharged for the
term.

COi;NT» COHMIMHiIOMEIftIICOt'ttT.

Thuksday, P«ib. 12.
The County Surveyor was instructed

to tun oat tbe streets along the beach
road in tbe various plat#, for tbe pur-
pose of locating a road aloog tbe said
streets to the bead of tbo bay.

Prosecuting Attoruey Ballard was re-
quested to look after the title of the
eouuty farm during the present term of
the Diatrict Court.

Tbe Aeditor was directed to inspect
tbefireproof safe to be used in tbe Au-
ditor's office, on its arrival. It will
soon arrive, and, if it fills the oontraet,
he is to reoeive it and adjnst matters
with tbe Company.

Board adjourned for tbe term.

FART PULMRQ.?Tbe time made by
Lathy, the Baa Francisco oarsman, on

the Ist of Febrttaiy, is said to be the
quickest five mile polling on record; the
time being 34 miautee and %%y t ascends.
Hoyt, bis competitor, waa just 4 min-
utee laager. The Alt* aays it is safe
to conclude that Leahy can be matched
against tbe world, aad that, with fisir
practias. Hoyt will not run far behind
him. Another race will be ran by these
men on or abant the Ist of May. Lea-
hy's iateet aooomplishmeet will probe-
by make young Cotsford, of Viotyria,
WRace kadly, between whom nnd Leaky
« face kas bean arranged.

pvTiuvp man.

[von not IRTUXIORRCKU. ]

FRBRCART 18, 1880.
Tkrreie plenty of snow yet ia ehel-

land p learn.
Prof. Hall deliveftd a lecture an A*>

tronomy at Payallap Station last Fri-
day evenieg.

Prof. J V Meeker ia teaching a largo
elase of young ladies aad gentlemen
how to sing, Station.

Stack brilfna in immiaent danger
of beiag earned nwey. Tbe stable
will be lacked after tke bona ia stolen,
and a w%gou load ar two of people
drowned

Kxcdlcnt cigars are baiag made at
Pnyallnp Station. A gentleman thor-
oughly competent bee charge af the
work. He pranousrws the Payrihip
grown tebaeoo far superior for eigem
ta that imported tram California. It
has a fiae, firm textare, and prsaenti a
glosey, silk like appearance. Thus
has the 'valley of hops' inaugurated a
new Industry far Wnatera Washington
whiah is destined ere long to assu««a

Thn Snmnar SnMny Sckool la pre-
pariag a naacert to take plane two or

BUATTL.E

80AP FACTORY

valley, gave bis nlntifei aad old-time
friend* ? glad surprise the other dtj by
returning to then unexpectedly after
an absence of several yearn in the East.

1 Frank went away in boyhood to per-
feet bis education at the Cornwell
University, after which be heeded the
Divine injunction and took unUiJhi*-
eelt a wife from among the fair daagb*
ters of the East, and then came to lha
Francisco where be has been engaged
in the rtody of law for aome time pact
He has come home to stay, be says, and
to engage in tbe practice of law at some

I point on tbe Sound. Bis many friends
hid bim and his fair companion tbriae

; welcome.
Mr W T Rains, of Ellii, vac present-

ed by hi* wife with a bran new baby the
other day.

Mr L D Durgin has given np tbe
notion of going east of the mountains
this sprint;, and has excluded to fol-

, low gardening here another year. He
; is making arrangements to engage in

that huaineas quite extensively, and we
may expect, as usual, to find the rurii-
e«t and choicest vegetables in the
market tuuiii g froui bis gardens.

Tbe water hie been higher in tbe
lakes, swales aad swamps this winter
than for many years, ifnot higher than
ever bnfere known. Tbe lakes border*
iog the prairies back of Steilacoom are
very full, and soma damage is reported
to have b«cn done by the high waters
on J C Ainswortb's place. The mill-
dam tiid bridge at Byrd's mill have
been carried away, m has aba tbe
daw at Leacbu'e sawmill Bear that
place. No damage of any conseqbanes
as yet by higb waters in tbe valley,
other than at (Stuck bridge, beyand
was mi.g away the river banks in a few
pNcee

COHPLmBXTABT.

The following card, found ia a San
Francisco paper, complimentary to tbe
officers of a Ui-ited State* revenue eut-
ter. is a ffcting tribute t« brave men :

BAN FuANCieco, Feb. 2d.
ElitTOM ALTA:?We desire to ex-

press, through your columns, our lis*
eere thanks to the ofiicers end crew of
tbo U S cutter Oliver Wolcott, wb ».

finding our vessel in a dangerous post-
tion at Port Townsend. during a heavy
southeast gale, put six men on board to
assist tbe crew in getting up the an-
chors. and than took bold and towed
her to a plaoe of safety. Tbe above is
the last of a series of noble actions of
tbis vessel while in service on our
coast, in which we hope she may long
eontiuue.

OWNERS OF BCUOONBR W L BEEBE.

MUOKSKB.
Tbe entire medical profession express

the greatest confidence in tbe healing,
refreshing and invigorating virtues of
Ernil Frese's Hamburg Ten. It always
relieves siek headache, dissiaees, ner-
vous complaints, irritability, skin dis-
eas s, vitiated secretions, nsusea and a
thousand other troubles. It should be
in overy household.

HOTEL AHIYALS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
3 R Jsat lo«, NowessU* E Uaf. Kick
C Mdd. T**aarad C Levw. d.
A B J OMS, Oaaesasss W Hanks, TMalfs
D H Hawle*. Mich I. M Starr, Victoria
JDSobaß.ftrUaaS KrE.stMa.Sa

RRW RRQLARD HOTSL.
J Altsaad<r, liwmr 3 O'Kalaa, TaUHp
» OMlt), lu Hidm P<l Hilt;, 4b
IITvalraa, do J Mas*, ha 4
8 Walker, Duw.mUb IIBall, 4*
Q Wabker, da O »>\u25a0!<, (MOM
J Gom, h Nnpolnt L Fiaacia, da
R W«lia. Pt MaJiaaa *Um/luJhi
J lltarj, Viet- rti W Wbltltld, Soabaaiafc

to ownu «v rsnu.

SKATTLR, W. T., Feb. 9,1880.
Expecting in a short time to be re-

lieved from the duties of U. 8. Local
Inspector of Sttyim Vessels Cor the
Paget Sound District, I wish to notify
ship and steamboat owners that 1 hare
thoroughly ivbuilt my msrine ways, in
tbe ship yard at the foot of C&arry
street, in Seattle, and shall be prepared
to do all kinds of building or repairing
vessels at short notice-

Models, diafts. plans end specifica-
tions for buildiag sail or stseai rraaala
furnished to order. ?

,

Allapplieatfcm# for ass of Ike marine
ways mutt be made to me ia psraoo.

WI1.t.1 AW HAMHORD.
Ship and Steamboat builier.

OCUIDUTTAL Horn, at VICTORIA
?Persons visiting Victoria shoaUaot
fail to stop at tbe Ooeidentel Hotel. It
is the first hotel faom the rtmkaat
landing; is fire-trouf; baa goad acasm-
modation for families, and as good
meals as any heasa in thsaity, at only
$1 00 per day.

Vh I?a

Wharf street, Vietnam, B. a
T*n Boaa Lurch ahd tin ten

Bm, yon will always lad at the
Coaeordla Hall, on straet, not
oalv Ikt hill #f hkibil
the excalleet Uamboldt Lagtr B*r.
Alao imported beer in fnnit er pint
bottles. BMled hamnnd all klndsaf
cold lanahas to orier.

DEXTER HQRTW 4 (XL,
'

VJa' ' .°:C
.

BANKERS
?lATtSI, W. T.

OEFOSFTS UCCVRR AV» AOUOCWM |GT
sußjacv to enmm nn anait

fMdSsa, rartwnd and l£a Vwfe.
* j

am nnd mMu Mh R tailiyeyam ls

ia Ranpa

OaßaaHan aadaaad pnasnaynei^MMriaat

MISCELLANEOUS.

P«kllak(4 at n>rt»nll*>

Appletotfs Encyclopedia, Edition 73, Cloth, SBO.OO $32.00
Bible Encyclopedia, 3000 Engravings, - 40.00 25.00
American Mechanical Dictionary, 7470 En'gs, 27.00 20.00
Mackey's Encyclopedia ofFreemasonry, - 1100 9.00
Catholic Family Bible, German, - - 20.00 12.00
Handy Yol. Ed. Bible, 11 Vols, full Mo-

rocco in beautiful Morocco Case. - 20.00 10.00
Stoddart's Choice Music, Instrumental,

48 pieces in set, .... 5.00 4.00
Do. Choice Music, Yocal, 71 pieces in set, 5.00 4.00

Shakspeare, Byron, Burns, Milton, Moore, Scott, Pope,
Wordsworth, and Mrs. Hemans's Complete Poetical
Works, In large royal octavo Volume, Library style, with
steel engravlnars, only S3 each.
Alm on hand Macaulay, Hume and Cuizot's Histories of England,

Gibbon's Rome. Knight's Half Hours with Best Authors, Dickens
and Soett's Novels In excellent ssts. The Romance of the History of
England, France, Italy, India, Spain and London. Dr.Cunnand Dr.
Hall's Family Physicians. Aliibone's Prose and Poetical Quotations.
Ac.. Ac., at

G. DAVIES'S Book Store,
Istellltfscer Bslldlsg, Fiest Street, Seattle. Wash. Ter.

PROPERTY OWNERS
To insure good material, stipulate in

all your Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall be used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's
Pure Paints and Oils.

**"Painters who ase G. T. Rapids Co's Paints and
Oils da to BEST MID CHEAPEST WORK, because PURE
MATERIAL GOES FURTHER, LOOKS BETTER, and USTS
LONGER thaa anj ather.

GOOD THINGS.

East India dratnie.

Mushrooms in Tins.
Freneh. Peas inTins.

it ? *?/

Guava Jelly.

Dnrkey's salad dres-
sing.

Mackerel in Tins.

Boneless Sardines.
Tongues &Sounds.

Baritand Shrimps.

ffnrdnlloi.
Prunes in Boxes.
Rotterdam Cheese.
Crosse &Blaokwell

Goods.
Curry alaShieks.

Mushroom Ketohup
Walnut Ketchuu.
Mixed Piokles.
Piekles a la Mus-

tard.
Piokled Onions.
Chow Chow.
Essenoe Anchovies.

lev UlIrerj Stealer.

L S. HcLURE
H. W. ROWLAND,

GENERAL

Insnrance Agent
i

Fire, Marine, Life and Accident.
?

DXALtt 1*

COUHTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL
SCRIP.

Ood dental Square, Seattle, W. T.
aoUO-dU

Notice to CUbunta of Uni-
versity l4lldl.

I turn in my poaaeuion the only
kcown tnilablo and eompleU list of
land* selected for Univeraity purpoeea
in the Olympia Lend Diatriet Thia
list is oertified to be the land* aeleoted
by the Commimioner of the Qeneral
Land Office at Washington, and it am-
br*« 40,710 aoree, the entire grant.
SeT.ral thousand acraa of lend other
(hen that embraced in this list here
been cenrcjed by the agent* ef the
University and are now held under
supposed University deeds. Under the
last named deeda ere many improved
ferine end other valuabl. land*. The
persona claiming under University
deeds will be informed by the under*
signed of the etaet standing of their
title, for whioh e reasonable fee will
be expeoted. They will alao be in
formed how to perfect their titfe. No
one unlees be claims under e University
deed willreoeive any information. No
land grabber* nesd apply.

W. SL WHITS,
Attorney-?t-Uw, Seattle. W. T.

EA. JENNINGS
- T* * y » -

Steele &Faacr Grwerks

ARRAMS'WOOD YARD.
|^PSSiSS«^!I2SMS

khMmh to taiM iTmiiH

Hyp o« aorr wopg,

MBS. H. C. WOOD,
:lf. '?*

FAHNULE MKHMWIfft

emi nn uobt smts m n at

FARM FOR SALL
\u25a0

rnu onnaionD owns von ULX A
1 onhiM»l.l» fm»k TtelmMoo

Isatmaafaalaiaf ?r'-^-" "n?w \u25a0niihlM, twmr allMtmNhairMd tklrty mllwfNmSnUU. -- art«H
wfctofc trm mm tk.fratit.aaS

kaa«« NiUnM. A. aauTrnjilS. flSi
MttvmaMHiiallmlma. A U.S.

NMliaAAirfta. Otmntj Aa-
W*. S Ik. ttSaw Far ftta InaliUn aa<
tatM. am lb W. Vtoaa, af SiiHl., ar call rt my

soeca MOKBIS.
IneiaalaSiw Xlac OMi. Nh. \u25a0, tme. tTvSai

NORTH
PAGIZIO RPT.WTOV OlUi

vv

X

AUGUST
KIHLHUBN,

Pnfr.

The
Beat
Beer
Always
mi

lu4.

;OKDHU
PBOMfTIT

7ILUD.

MINERS'AnENTWN!

SKAGIT MINEB

Tivoli Beer Hall,
numn^mioeaMßaaQttia

MISCELLANEOUS.

T. W. WHS. JIB.

WAXD & CAMPBELL,
(Saoceaaora to F. W. Wald.)

REMOVED!
REMOVED!

REMOVEDJ

The san Francisco Store
HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW

Opera House,
OPPOSITE THE OLD STORE.

BY MOTIAG mmr SUCK WE AND THSTWEFTREMNTOEKEI LA

COTTON G-OOZDS
And we »r* willing to Mll UM MM At old ntn

BOOTS AND SHOES
WE OFFEB AT 25 PER CENT. LESS THAN EVER.

Beta* baying elMwhtn, you wUldowtU by ct)Uag at UM

SAN FRANCISCO STORE
AMD PRICB QOODB THERE FOUND.

REMEMDEB

THE STAN FRANCISCO STORE
HAS THE LABOBBT

STOCK OF MINERS' GOODS IN TOWN.
Toklas & Singerman.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

The Finest Stock on Pnget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All

OBOOSER a 7 Sc

Foreign and Domestic

Wises, Liqiors anl Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, AC,

Ageits fer

HA Brts. A C#.'g CdtknM Wagon,
BOCA SHEWING GO.

?AND?-

imrniiL northern in odiin mmm co.
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $33,000,000
Crawford & Harriagtos,

CO?KBCIAT. STREET. - - SEATTLE, W. T.
_____________

tmumm

KA.UUT. X&TtVra.

KELLT_ft_TOONO
fmwnity t«n M»fiW. TOtAtJM iy ?

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PEBFVHEBT,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

, Vgn m? atfc»wCM AtMalii


